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THIRDEDIT10N
Senator Hill )K'iii llli CiiiiipiilKn.

Syrac rHK,N.Y.,Oit. la Wonntor David
Harnett 11111 sotmiUil the' keynote of hi
campaign for governor livit night In this
city, and with hi1! address openodu partisan
battle that promises to bo historical In tho
annals of state politic. Some 8,(00 people
lieiird Peimtor Hill speak, and lialf n
many more wore unable to gain admission.
Senator Hill's reception was most en-

thusiastic, and although Ills speech wns
nlxiut 0,000 word In length ho held hla
audleuoo to the finish.

Iti'fiiwl to Take the Onth,
IlKtlUN, Ort.

a socialist memlwr of tbe relchstag, and
Horr Onppler, another soolnllst, both of
whom were eloctod meinliersof the Straus-bur-

provincial ecmncll, refusod to take
the OHth of allegiance to the emperor on
the ground Hint It was incompatible with
their republican convictions. This Is an
entirely new departure in the history of
noelal democracy, and will Ikj only too wcl
oomo to the clnniiirors for repressive laws.

Another I.ltllu rrlncr.
BURtlN, Oct. 18. Princess Ferdinand of

lloimianla (Princess Marie of Kdlnlmrg)
pave birth to a daughter yesterday. I'rin
cesn Mario of Edltibtirg was inarriod .Ian.
1, 181)3, to I'rince Kerdlnand von Hohen-xollern- ,

nephew of King Charles of
heir prcstiiiiptlvii to tho throno of

lUjumnnla. Tliu princess gave birth to a
eon on Oct. 16, lHtiU.

Kufl! Siiro Wlm.
NEW YoiiK, Oct. 12. Tho action brought

by Delia Kecgnn to rccovor ?10O,0O0 from
Huswll Sage for breivch of promise and

wns dismissed yesterday in the
court of common pleas. Jtidgo I'ryor

that tho action was barred by the
statute of limitation.

Tliero is no medicine so often needed In
every home nnd bo ndmirably adapted to
mo purposes ior wnicu it is lutcnueil, ns
Ciuamocrlain's l'aln llalm. Hardly a
week pm-se- but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
lieadache mny bo cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe nam of a burn or sea d nromntlv
relieved and the soro healed in much less
time than when medicine, hns to be sent
lor. A sprain may bo promptly treated
before Inflammation sets in, which in- -

Bures a cure In nbout one-thir- of tho
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive Immediate treat-
ment before the pRrts becomo swollen,
which enn only bo done when Pain Balm
Is kept at linnu. A sore throat may bo
cured before It becomes serious. A
troublesome corn mny bo removed by
applying It twlco n day for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured nnd severnl
days of valuable tlmo saved or a nnin In
the Bide or chest relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a CO cent bottle at
once and you will never regret it. For
ale by Uruhler Bros.

Coming: Events.
Oct. 10th. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist church In Bobbins' opera
house.

Oct. 10. Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Ucv. Anna Shaw, of Puila
delphla, in tho Kvnngolical church, under
the nusplcos of tho Sbcnnndoali W. C. T.
U.

Nov. 13. Tea party In tho Primitive
Methodist school room, under the auspices
of tho ladles of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

Vbcn Baby was Blck, wo gavo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, Bho cried for Castorla,

When the became Miss, slio clung to Castorla,
ytbeu Bho hod Children, she gavn them Castorla

1'npulM (iuliiN In (Icorghi.
ATLANTA, Oct. 12. Tho formal onnvan,

of tho election returns of tho legislature
shows that thero will bo fifty Populists
nnd three Hupulillcnns in the next lissom
bly, out of a total of 210. Thero aro nbout
thirty contests for Keats. Tho total vote ot
tho statu was 215,000, tho largest voto ovei
polled In tho stato. Tho amondment al
lowing tho legislature to pension Indigent
Uoniedorawi veterans wns adopted.

fiwrpt Oierbonnl ami Drowned.
VlNKYAlS!) IIAVKN, Muss., Oct. 12. The

fichoonor Tllllo Vnndcrherchen, of Brldgo-ton- ,

N. J., from Philadelphia for Gardiner,
Mo., put In hero In charge of Slate Garfield,
Captain Bntemau and Seaman Gibson
liavlng boun lost In Tuesday's galo. Tho
jnon wero washed overlioanl by a huge
sea. Cnpttiln Bntemou leaves a family at
JMorrlstown, N. J. Gibson came from Vir
ginia.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. Hie lirst symptom 01

true croup Is hoarseness. This Is fol
lowed by a peculiar rough congh. If
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy Is given
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even niter tne cougn lias developed
will prevent the attack. 2T and SO cent
bottles for sale by Uruhler Bros.

Nomrglnii lluillciiM Dcremeii.
CIIHISTIANNA, Oct. 11. The Norwegian

ltadioals have failed to win tho election at
Htuvunger, but the Unionist mnjorlty nt
that place Is very small compared with the
majority given in 1HH1, Tho election of
memlierii by the delegates lias already
opened In several distrust. Most of the
members of tbe Into Radical administra
tion have been returned.

Allx l'ailetl to l.m er Her Iteoord.
Lbiinoton, K'y., Oct. 11. Another big

crowd attended the trotting here yester
day. There were three specials, AHx and
John it. Gentry, to beat tholr records of
S:0X ami Hal Dlllard to lient his own rec-
ord of 8.07H- - Owing to high wind both
Altx ami Gentry failed, and Dlllard did
not start. Allx tried twice.

Two More Minn Kxphitlon Vlrtlmt.
SBATTI.B, Wash , Oct. 11. Two more

men are dead an the nsult of the explosion
nt the New Castle mine ou Tuesday. They
nre G, Dobbin und Davis J. Lloyd. It Is
feared that two moro will die, which will
bring the fatalities up eo five.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lebsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

CORBETT AND F1TZS1MM0NS

Agree to right In JaeUaonvlllo for a
IH 11,000 l'urte mill W 10,000 n, Side.

Nkw Youk, Oct. la. Tliero now seotns
to be very little dnulit that, barring acci-
dent to elthrr man, Heavyweight Cham-pioi- i

.Jim K'orlH-t- t will defend his title
against Hob Kltzsiiiiiiiiiiis. Yesterday the
men met tn tbe office of a newspaper in
tills city, and after an hour's parleying
they and their managers came to terms.

Jacksonville, Fin., will again 1k the
scene of a flstto encounter, m the repre-
sentatives of the Florida Athletic Club,
Mnnnger Charles 15. Smith and .Too Ven- -

dlg, suoeoeded In making arrangements
which proved satisfactory tolx)th pugilists,
and tho club can namo any day after July

, 181)5, to bring tbe content on.
Captain Williams of tho Now Orlenns

Auditorium club, President Pcholl of tho
Olympic club of tho same city and Jew
Vendlg of Jacksonville wero on hand to
bid for the fight. As the bids ran up
Scholl finally olfored f 10,000, nnd Vendlg
raised it 11,000. Scholl offered 60,(JU0, but
lis he wns not prepared to make a deposit
the men agreed to sign for Jacksonville.
The club will allow 1,000 to each man
for training expenses, and each will train
for three months prior to the fight.

Corliett put up bis side bet of 110,000,
saying that Fitz could cover It at his
leisure.

lioth men announced their wllllngnoss
to sign articles of agreement, but as that
would bo against tho laws of this state tho
nrtlcles will not le signed hero. Tho arti
cles will be similar to those signed by Cor- -

bett and Sullivan In 1892, und will be
blgned secretly.

A ConKrcflHiiian's Denial.
WILKKHbaiike, Pa., Oct. 12. A local

paper published a statement yesterday to
the effect that n certain congressman was
iallf,O0O by the Hazard Kopo works, of

this city, to secure a rate of tariff duty
that would not Injure that Industry. Con
gressman Hlnos publishes a card saying
that as wlro rope works are located in his
district tho Impression may go abroad that
ho wns tho recipient of tho money. This
ho denies with much emphasis. Hinossnys
tho congressmen who were In tho sorvleo
of tho wire ropo men were Cadmus of Now
Jersey nnd Beilly of Schuylkill, but that
conscientious motives prompted them. Ho
does not think thoy were paid any money.

The intimites Adjrmrn.
HKADINQ, l'a., Oct. 12. Tho Kast Penn

sylvania conference of tho United Evan-
gelical church, oomposed of tho adherents
of Bishop Dubs, adjourned Inst evoning.
It is expected that 100 congregations will
ally themsolvos with tho new denomina-
tion. It was decided to hold tho annual
conference noxt year in Schuylkill Haven
nnd the tlmo for tho next meeting of the
general conference was fixed as tho last
Thursday of noxt November, at Napier-villo- ,

Ills. It was decided to continue tho
relations of this conferonco with tho
general conference which met In Phila-
delphia In 1801.

Tho Freshmen Won.
Kaston, Pa., Oct. 12. Whllo tho fresh

man class of Lafayette collcgo wero grouped
in Iront ot tho college for tho purpose of
navmg their pictures taken they wero nt- -

tacked by sophomores, und a lively fight
ensued. Ono big freshman hnd everything
stripped from him to his waist, and four
were so badly injured that they wero car-
ried off tho field. Smith, a sophomoro,
hnd an arm broken. Tho terraces wero
damaged to tho amount of $60. Tho fresh
men finally won, and later had their pic-
tures taken.

Alleged Itanlc Swindler Captured.
TllUNTON, Oct. 12. A man giving the

namo of Charles Hanson, of Chicago, Is In
jail hero In dofnult of bail, charged with
falso pretence upon three Trenton banks
In making small deposits ami then over
drawing his accounts. In one case the
amount was HH and In another $15. A
number of bank books found in his pos
session Indicate that he lias been gulng
nbout tho country making a practice of
this business.

Another llot Against the Cnr.
BGI1I.1N, Oct. 12. The correspondent of

tho Associated Press has been informed
y that tin extensive plot

against tho llfo of the czar lias been dls
covered. It Is added that this conspiracy
Is considered by tho police to bo very for-
midable, owing to the fact that its mem
bership includes tv largo number of army
olllccrs. Many arrests, it is added, have
already boon mado at Warsaw, Odessa und
Kioll.

8hot by n Footpad.
RENO, Nov., Oct. 12. Leo Hnwcrnft, 20

yoars old, was shot and futility wounded by
a footpad early in tho evening. Ho wns
waylaid by a man with a handkerchief
over bis face, who demanded his money,
"When Hnwcrnft said ho had no monoy the
man pulled a pistol and Hawcraft grappled
with him, The robber shot hlra through
tho breast and escaped.

lVnnnylanla Democratic Clnba.
Altooka, Pa., Oct. 12. Tho stato as

sembly of Democratlo clubs opened In
this city nt noon today. Thero aro 1,000
delegates In nttondauco. Judge William
Boer, of Somerset, was temporary chair
man, nnd Levi Bird Duff, of Pittsburg, Is
permanent chairman.

A Stenmhont CapIreri
PnoviPENCK, It. I., Oct. 12. The steam

boat Majella, of Newport, with tho stono
for tho new breakwater, Is reported bot- -

tomslde up nonr Point Judith, nnd it Is be
lloved that all on board wero lost. Tho
captain was Jamos II. Cook, and she had a
orew of 11 vo mon.

Three Trainmen Killed.
Tomahawk, Wis., Oct. 12. Two flat

care on the Soo Hue ut Turtle Lake wero
started down grade In tlmo to meet the
east bound passenger. The 'train was
thrown from tho track, engineer, flroman
nnd baggage master killed and sevenu In
jured.

An Alleged lluodler'it Kulrldo.
Detp.oit, Mich., Oct. 12. Judas Llchten

berg, ono of tho school Insmictor under In'
dlctment for receiving a brllie, probably
fatally shot himself yesterday. William C.
Liphart, the first of tho alleged lmodlers
to be tried, was convicted ou Wednesday

Two Hunted to Dwith,
Kokt ItKCOVEHY, O., Oct. 18. Whllo

threshing grain In a barn a spark caused
n lire, In which tho barn w is destroyed
William Greer und Kllsworth Mo A fee
were burned to douth and Nathan Greer
may die.

Icft All u 1IU Wife.
BKLLEFtjNTK, Pa., Oct. 13.

Curtlu's villi wns probated yesterday. He
buqueuths Ills entire estate to hU wife. W
W, CurtliB and John Blanthard are the
xocutors.

THE JAPANESE VICTORIES.

Two TlimlRfiil Clilnmnrti at Wl Ju lilt
In flight.

London, Oct. 12. A correspondent with
the .TapaniNc forces at Wl Ju telegraphs as
follows: "Tin- - difficulty experienced in
transport m t our guns alio commlMnrlat

overland lias great-
ly retarded our ad-

vance. The main
jKirtion of the ad-
vanced column
readied Yong
Chonon Oct. 4. No
sign of tho enemy
was seen. On tho
8th soouts reported
that n small Chin-
ese force, u n dor
f2,000 men, were
still occupying Wl
Ju, and detach-
mentCOUNT YAMACIATA. of Japanese

Infantry and oavalry supported by light
artillery wns sent to dislodge them. Tho
onineso offered slight resistance and then
fled In disorder across the Ynlu ii er. Tho
Chinese loss wns under a hundred.

"lleoonnolssancos show that the Chlnoso
nre In force on the northern bank of tho

nm. The onemy nre rapidly building
new earthworks nnd batteries. Their force
appears to be strong. The noxt fight will
bo serious.

Field Marshal Count Yamagntn, com
manding tho Japanoso, still maintains his
Vteo ut Ping Yang as liclng convenient for
tne securing or supplies by sen. ucncrnl
Nodzu commands tho advance forces. It
s calculated that wo will possess Moukden

by tho first week In November."
A dispatch from Toklo snys that a de

tachment of Japanese cavalry nnd Infantry
on Wednesday mado an attack upon nnd
routed a foroo of 2,000 Chlnoso at Wl Ju,
nnd that tho pluco remains In tho hands of
tho Japanoso.

Says ltnsln Must Intervene.
St. Prteiishuho, Oct. 12. Novostl con

tends that If tho Japanoso aro victorious
thoy wilt firmly establish thomselvcs In
Corea, proving n constniit menace to Hus-sla- ,

while tho Chlneso will threaten hot
from Manchuria. As tho only means ol
avoiding this Hussla nuist Intervene, send
troops to Coren and Manchuria, miner
both, extend tho Siberian r.illwny to Seoul

ttaln a linn footing on tho Pacific, nm
conclude her mission of civilizing tin

countries of Asia.

I would rnther trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Battle Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., In speaking of ChnmberlRln's Colic,
Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoou Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Test of Truthfulness.
A communication signed "Stockholders"
ppenred In the Mnhanoy City Dally Rec

ord yesterday, setting forth a denial of an
article which appeared In tho Heuald a
few days ago to the effect that the Shen--

ndonh Base Ball Association was charged
with not paying Its players In full when
they went home. The IlEKALD was
tendered the same communication,
but rejected It because it liad rea
son to believe that the statements
were false upon their face. Now If

Stockholders" wish to convey the Im
pression that the nforesald management
has paid or Is paying nil Its obligations In
full we will put his truthfulness to the
test by asking why tho base balls used
during the season have not been paid for,
and why It Is that the printing bill re
mains unpaid. As to shouldering the re-

ponslblllty of the club's poor showing for
tho senson wholly upon the plnycrs we
think "Stockholders" would display
more manly and sensible spirit by leaving
that point alone. If the players spent
their nights In "carousals and night or-
gies" It was the fault of the management.
A well managed bat e ball club Is one that
is disciplined.

Get your repulring done at Holder
man's.

"Our Irish Visitors."
High-clas- s specialty In the shape ot new

music, songs, dnnces nnd all the latest
operatic medleys of the day are consist-
ently Introduced lu "Our Irish Visitors"
by the members of the company, which
adds to the attractiveness of the perform
ance. The enst Includes W. J. Mason
Frank Davis, Ed. Rowland, VIctorIn
Walters and many others. At Ferguson's
theatre evening.

MISCX..lANOnS.
ltl'NT.-- A Untile. Apply to John

Hkrylubkl, 208 S. Meln ctnot. 10 12 2t

?0lt HA1 E. Household furniture for sale,
Including lie hurst pauze-do- range,

cooa lanre heaUr and handsome walnut side- -

Uonra. will ue loin coeup. uau mis evening
ana iw west uneny street.

1U 1Z it
1 1 rANTED A clrl for central housework.
VY Apply at le North White street.

KKNT. Store-roo- and dwelling, 105
1JOH Main street, at preicnt occupied by
ueorgo KODinton, inesacaier. Apply 10 Mrs.
xinagei iiqrns. 10 w. icai Eireei. iir-- u

TTT ANTED falary from start!
tf Dcriiivneui Diuet. jirown urns. ju,

HOcneter,rJ. v.

TiJAt-TKD- . Two vouDe men to board In
VY private lumlly. All modern lor.venlencos,
Reference, redirect. Apply &t the Heuald
ofllro.

tho Bib Int . Jrom theIJSThAYLD.-O- n
Ainh ny I.itltawkz, on Ksst

Lloyd stirtt, Hiimmdoi h, l'a,al'Bht jellow
cow e.bout e ebi years old horrfc with
points turned tcwsias tbe eyes, ltevmni wl
lie paid lot return. itn

TMlll SALE. Fine farm OI flltv seres In
J1 Lnlon t' WDfhlp, located about & quarter
of a mile from Kerndale station anu aeven
miles from Hterandoab. llulldlne 29x18 feet
centalDlne see en rooms, llarn su.'ufeet,
never falling stream ot water flows through
ine iara nor runner particulars apriy o
i. i: lonry, si uoutn juain street, unenan-

doah.

BALK. Tbe Mi. Carmel House prop-- 717011 on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell tho
hotel bunding witn or witnout tne aajoinini
cround. Any Information as to tlcurea ani
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon
ncnoener, ui
PMOVOSAIM.-Propos- als will be received

Committee of tbelioroueh.
I our ell ot bhenandouh Pa, until 'JuesCay
evening, October 16tb, 18' 1, at 7:30 p. m., for
ttio furnishing of mate) tal and ercctlou of an
engine and be Her houne to be built at the
Davis' Itun dam, at llracdonvllle, for tbe
borough of fhenandooh, m accordance with
the drawings and srecltloatlons in the hands
of the nndtrslgned, whtih can be seen upon
application. The sides ui d rcofs ot the build-
ings are to be covered with corrugated Iron
roonng, ana to oe puinita wiia two coma
mlnerel paint.

The right is re fervid to reject any or
bids.

E. P. OALLAOIIER.
Chairman Water Committee,

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAItANOT Cm-- , Oct. 19, 1804.
'Our Irish Visitors" was nrodtleed litre

last evening.
M. J. Loeb and wife have returned

from Philadelphia.
Richard Cooks n. ot Shenandoah, was n

visitor her yesterday.
Samuel Brltton transacted business In

Shenandoah yesterday.
The Misses McGahens. of Pottsvllle.

returned homo yesterday.
Mr. Hobln, of West Centre street, called
l Shenandoah friends last evening,
Mr. Helsler. a rnrnpt ntrpnt. nf PMIndnl.

phla, called on G. F. Dipper yesterday.
Mrs. Millard, of Wtst Pino street.

visited Shenandoah friends yesterday.
"After the Ball" will be produced nt

Kaler's opera house on Mondav ovenlncr.
Mr. Brlce. n drv uoods nirent of Phlla- -

delphln, boomed business in town yester
day.

The Koystono foot ball tenm l nrirnn.
lzed nnd ready for challences from anv- -
tmng in the. county nt an average of 1ST

pounds. They nre very clever fellows.

Collars and Cdffs that are water
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat nnd durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine nre made by
covering n linen collar or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" and as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they are the only collars and cuffs that
will stand the wear nud give satisfac-
tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

mtLLUL
MARK.

If anything else is offered you it in an
imitation. Refuse any but the genu
ine, nnd if your dealer docs not have
what you want send direct to us, en.
closing amount and stating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42(T-4- 29 Broadway, Mew York.

Evan J. Bavies,

NDERTAKINGl

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

STOCKSIf you rteplre to Invest in stocks lu safe
nnd legitimate manner without care and wor
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,

lilch will pay you from 2 to 8 per ccnt.weekly
In any active market. It will pay you rnord
than double the average rate of interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from 520 o fl.COO.

We will be nleascd to furnish vou references
as to our success in the past, and u bat wo are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call ou us in person, address your
CU1U1UUU1CUUOUB IU Ulf)

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Congress St.f Host on t Mass,

Wb remit nro fits onen a week ami iirinclTi&l on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which Eiveyou
important information ou active stocks, and
win enable you to make money if youdoyour
nun pneeiilatinc Itates. 84 iter month: or
with telegrams of Important changes, 20.00
per iuoniu. Aaurees,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Zoek Jtox 9G3, lioston, Mats.

Professional Cards.

y N. STEIN, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Otflco Ilorm 2. Fein's New Dulldlnc. cor

ner Main and Centre streets, Miermndoali, Pa.
Office Hours: f to Id a. nt.: 1 loS n. nr.: 7 to
9 p. m. Nicht onlce No. SB0 West Oak street

jJ, H. KIBTLER, M. U

PIIJBIOIAN AND aVROKONi

Office 110 North Jardin street, Bhomndoili,

M. BUKKB,M.
ATTOBNST AT-IU- . V

inmiUDOAU, tjl..
Office. Kgan bnlldlng, corner ot Main and

ueniro sireeis, onenanuuuo.

r PIEUUE ROIJERTB, M. D

' NcUSastCoalHtreet,
BEENANDOAH, PA..

Omce Hours 1:90 to 8 and 0:80 to 9 p. m.

K. J. ti. CALLEN.
No. II Houtn JardlnBtreet.Bntnanaoai

Ornoi UoDRsi H30 to 8 and 0:30 to P. 1'

Except Thursday evenlni .

Na oftlae work on fiundav vxccvt bv
mrnt. A Urict adherence to Vie office asum
m aoioiuwy nrceixury.

H. WENDELL KEUEH,

Successor to
DR. 0IIA8. t. palmer,

KYI! AND EAR BUBCWOtr,

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Pennn

f& How'b Your How's Your $
Feet? Feet? xiWf

Mew : Shoe i Store K

WHITEL0GK & C0.

h'WE are now open to business.

aKJ, ni'i; uuun iiiuwu uciuvcu iu gci.iiug lu uuu
"s lines of Shoes from our factory, we were un-

able to get our display and assortment of styles in

windows. "We now ask the public to call and

see us. Our

will give you an idea of the Footwear we are prepared
to show you. A special feature will be Shoes
at the Lowest Prices! Full line of Heavy
"Working Shoes. Come and see our styles and our
prices. Everybody welcome.

Mtelock $k Oo.?
EGAN BUILDING,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

How's Your
FeetT

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, 11.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cocnnc iBrnndy,J - fl.OOnqt.
Imported Jamaica Bum, tl.SO a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Btock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter nnd
A liest brands ot 6c and all klr.au of Temperance

1173.

'rench and American
In touch with the times We are stocked with nil the novelties
of the season, nnd oiler them for wholesale prices at retail for spot cash
only. Plush, 85c per yard. Silk Velvet, GOc per yard.

SO XUTfiiai

Tlte

Business Goileg
WUlccs-narr- c, Pa,,

Fall Weather is Here
Bo Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall IfXiXXiraepsr
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
m town for the price. Our line ol

"Inianis' Coats and Gaps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them and you will say so.

Now
York

29 N. Main St.,

For me... cieary Bros'
TTnl Rnaann

Temperance Drinlts
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

tne unest lager peers.

17 ani 19 Peach Alley. Ehenanlcah, Fi

Wholesale agent tor

Felgeospan! Seiail Hi J., Export

Lager aid Sum Pale Beer,

No nnerm&de. Fine liquors and Cigars
, 120 Houth Main Bt

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contro Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, finest wines, liquors, cigars.

WARREN PORTZ,
. "Ptnnn Toner.

Plinos and orrins rectlrL Orders left at
81 North. .lliln. . . street. BnenEndoita.wlll- - receivs
prompt miciiuoa,

do While we

our

Best
Men's

How's Your
Feet?

31 South Main St.

liLiouorStore
A

Designs of mery !

WelnerBeer.
Cigars Drinks.

ESTABLISHED

Kelly-- s MILLINERY!

and prices.

South Stroot.

Wilkes-Bar- re

Shenandoah.

J.

Is a practical indnstrlal business tralniiCy b

school. Well equipped, with cathff y

enthusiastic and thorough teachers,
and newest methods.lncludlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. In-

struction is mainly Individual. Cr'i
lege management has arranged . r
chenp board for students. Ask for
beautiful new catalogue, y,

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with.
V HAWTHORN'S U. S.KOOr PAINT by

J&l.. STOta'X?, Agent,
189 East OoM street, Bbentndoah. It is the best
sna every irma oi wemer, ror mom, wooaen tfsnd piper roofs and walla. Give It trial. i

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloorf
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
:ers. porter and ale constantly, on taD

Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTH MAIN BT1WE1.

Ulrds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Itobert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Class of Eeer. free Lunch Call;.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
U. W. Davidson, Bartender.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. UUItCIIILL, Prop,

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hqtel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome flxtures.1

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

Faff-- Winter Milfinery m

Greatest Bargains In Town,

a tote MnRimno
8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.


